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AbStrlCt
Efficient use of roughages is important for calf management in
the Boran pastoral system. Using local legumes as protein supplcments may improve fiber utiiixation and thus be an appropriate
intervention. Fruits (pods and seeds) of Acacia torti& (Forsk.)
Hayne subsp. spirocarpa (Hochst. ex A. Rich) Brenan, leaves of A.
brevispicu (Harms), and cowpea [V&us unguieuhta (L.) Walp]
hay were compared with aifalfa (MedIcego sativu L.) hay as protein supplements for calves using 2 approaches. Sheep fed native
grass hay under confinement were used for a controlled evaluation
in growth and metabolism trials. Calves grazing dry-season forage
under simulated pastoral management provided an evaluation
under field conditions. All supplements increased (P<O.OS) nitrogen (N) intake, growth rate, and conversion of dry-matter intake
into liveweight for sheep compared to unsupplemented animais.
Calf growth and water intake were increased (PCO.05) relative to
the control by ail supplements except cowpea hay. When statisticaily adjusted to a common level of N intake, N retention was
similar (IQO.05) among all groups of supplemented sheep. Compared to alfalfa and cowpea diets, tanuinfferous Acacia diets had a
negative effect (PCO.05) on true-N digestibility, but this was offset
by their positive effect (PCO.05) on rtducing loss of urinary N. The
A. tortilis diet had a lower (X0.05) true-N digestibflity than the A.
brevkpicu diet, which was probably influenced by soluble phenoiits in pods and seeds. On a nutritional basis these Acacia and
cowpea materials art suitable for inclusion in improved feeding
systems for Boran calves.
Key Words: Acacia tortilis, Acacia brevispica, Vigna unguiculata,
nitrogen supplementation, sheep nutrition, pastoralism
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Livestock production in Africa’s rangelands is limited by poor
nutrition during dry periods. The problem can be most acute for
nursing stock that compete with people for milk and have limited
opportunity to forage (Donaldson 1986). Nutritional interventions
for young animals may reduce the incidence of mortality and
morbidity. In contrast to highlands systems where exotic forages
are more easily established (Jahnke 1982), sustainable forage
interventions in the rangelands depend to a higher degree on
improved use of promising indigenous plants. Native woody vegetation can stabilize seasonal forage supplies (Coppock et al,
1986a,b) and traditional cultivated legumes can improve soil fertility (Hulet and Gosseye 1986), but little is known about their
feeding value for livestock. Browse forage also contains tannins
which interfere with nutrient utilization (Reed 1986, Robbins et al.
1987).
This study investigated the nutritive value of 3 important native
forages in southern Ethiopia (2 browses and 1 cultivated legume)
for possible inclusion in improved feeding systems for calves managed by seminomadic pastoralists. These materials were compared
with alfalfa (Me&ago sutivu L.) as protein supplements for dryseason diets.
Materials and Methods
Study Sites
The target area for this research is the Borana Plateau (1,000 to
1,600-m elevation) of southern Ethiopia. The climate is semiarid
with an annual bimodal rainfall of 600 mm largely received in April
to May (60%) and October to November (30%). Plant communities
consist of perennial grasses (Ehemeda Forsk., Cenchrus L., Pennisetum L. Rich., Chloris SW. and Cynodon Rich. spp.) and trees
(Acacia L., Commiphora Jacq., Combretum Loefl. and Terminalia L. spp.). The Boran pastoralists are seminomadic and primarily
herd cattle (Cossins and Upton 1987).
A calf growth trial under simulated pastoral management was
conducted during 1988 at Demballa Wachu ranch (11,000 ha at
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Table 1. Chemical characteristics (% on a dry-matter basis) of basal diets and legume supplements for sheep and calf feeding trials in Ethiopia’.
Forage

Basal
hay
sheep

Basal
grazing
calves

Alfalfa hay
sheep
calves

Cowpea hay
calves
sheep

9, 3 (%)_____________
_______________________--____--____________--_
Dry matter

92.4
88.5
1.0
65.5
38.9
6.8
54.7

Organic matter
Nitrogen
Neutral detergent fiber
Acid detergent fiber
Acid detergent lignin
IVDMD*
NDF-Nitrogen
Soluble phenolics
Insoluble uroanthocvanidins3

0.53
3.7
0.07

91.3
89.4
1.0
72.7
44.3
8.5
37.5

91.3
91.3
2.1
50.2
41.5
558:;

0.36
3.4
0.03

0.49
6.0
0.02

88.5
87.3
3.4
42.0
30.9
5.7
65.6
0.72
7.7
0.03

92:6
1.8
48.0
39.1
7.0
62.3
0.31

89.7
90.4
2.1
51.6
46.4
11.6
61.6
0.39
5.2
0.02

A. brevispica leaves
sheep
calves

A. tortilis fruits
calves
sheep

___~____~___________~~~~__~~~__~~

91.4
92.4
3.0
38.3
25.7
13.6
58.5
0.97
16.8
0.31

89.2
92.4
2.7
43.4
26.2
13.6
56.7
1.27
16.5
0.40

91.4
95.0
2.3
31.3
24.6
5.8
67.9

88.1
94.7
2.4
41.6
31.5
8.8
59.0

0.25
40.6
0.06

0.39
15.4
0.12

‘Each tabulated entry represents the mean of 2 samples from a well-mixed feed source.
tibility.
‘Absorbance values per g DM o !es
NDF at 550 nm.

*Apparentin vitro dry-matter di

1,550-m elevation). This is a government-managed
ranch on the
Borana Plateau 610 km south of Addis Ababa. Our research herd
occupied the far southwest corner of the ranch at a stocking rate of
6 ha per Tropical Livestock Unit (TLU; 1TLU = 250 kg liveweight;
Jahnke 1982), similar to that of adjacent areas used by the pastoralists (Cossins and Upton 1987). Growth and metabolism trials for
sheep in confinement were conducted during 1987 at an experiment station at Debre Zeit (1,800-m elevation), about 50 km southeast of Addis Ababa in the highlands.
Forages
Basal Diets

Mixed grass hay (Hyparrhenia Fourn., Andropogon L., and
spp.) was prepared during the dry season in the highlands and was the basal diet component for the sheep. Hay was
chopped to a 25cm length prior to feeding. The basal diet for the
calves consisted of dry-season grazing on Pennisetum mezianum
Leeke rangeland and milk from restricted suckling (described
below).
Pennisetum

Supplements
Acacia tortilis (Forsk.) Hayne subsp. spirocarpa (Hochst. ex A.

Rich) Brenan is a common African tree traditionally used by
livestock and humans for its production of dry, dehiscent fruits
(Pratt and Gwynne 1977, Coughenour et al. 1985). Fruits (pods

with seeds) were collected from trees in the Rift Valley (180-km
south of Addis Ababa at 1,650-m elevation) for the sheep trials and
on the Borana Plateau for the calf trial. Fruits were air dried in the
shade and fed whole.
Acacia brevispica (Harms) is an important browse shrub for
livestock in southern Ethiopia (Woodward 1988). It has large
leaves (3 to 9 cm) with good palatablity, and may remain green all
year under favorable soil-moisture conditions. Leaves were harvested in June after the long rainy season on the Borana Plateau.
Leaves were hand-plucked, air dried in the shade, and fed whole.
Vigna unguiculuta (L.) Walp. or cowpea is an annual legume
cultivated in semiarid Africa (Hulet and Gosseye 1986). Yields of
8.1 metric tons of dry matter (DM) per hectare have been reported
on the Borana Plateau (Yohannes 1989). Cowpea was grown at
Debre Zeit for the sheep trials and on the Borana Plateau for the
calf trial. Plants were harvested at fruiting with the leaf and stem
fodder separated out, air dried in the shade, and chopped to 25cm
lengths before feeding.
Alfalfa was grown at Debre Zeit for the sheep trials and nearby
Modjo for the calf trial. It was harvested at about 50% flowering,
baled after sun drying, and chopped to 25cm lengths before
feeding.

Table 2. Dietary intake (dry-matter basis) and performance of growing sheep (n q 6 per treatment) fed native grass hay with or without Acaciu, cowpea or
alfalfa supplements during an 8eday growth trial.

Diets
Grass hay
Grass hay plus:
Alfalfa hay
Cowpea hay
A. brevispica leaves
A. tort& fruits
SEM*
F-test probability?
Overall
Contrast 1
Contrast 2
Contrast 3
Contrast 4

Intake
Grass hay
Total diet
______0_...__..___6;~.head-‘.day’)_-----_----------624
Supplement

312
278
215
307

z77
486
384
28.9
**
**

-

z:

*

Nitrogen
6.2

Growth rate
(gahead-‘*day-‘)
31

Diet conversion
efficiency’
(%)
4.9

725
739
701
691
29.1

10.3
9.9
11.3
10.9
0.32

53
57
53
53
4.2

7.4
7.6
7.6
7.6
0.54

NS
**
NS
NS
NS

**
**
NS
l*
NS

**
**
NS
NS
NS

+*
**
NS
NS

NS

****Significantat the 0.05 and 0.01 levels, respectively.
‘Diet conversion efficiency expressed as (g average daily gain in liveweight/g average daily dry-matter intake) X 100.
‘SEM = standard error of the means based on 25 degrees of freedom.
‘Contrast I= grass hay alone vs. supplemented diets; contrast 2 = alfalfa diet vs. diets with the 3 indigenous supplements; contrast 3 q alfalfa and cowpea diets vs. Acacia diets; and
contrast 4 = A. brevispico diet vs. A. tort& diet.
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Table 3. Intake and digestibility of dry matter, organic matter and neutral detergent fiber by growing sheep (n = 6 per treatment) fed native grass hay with
or without Acac4 cowpea or alfalfa supplements during 8 IO-daymetabolism trial.

Intake
(g

head-’
day-‘)

l

Organic matter
Digestibility

Dry matter
Digestibility
True
Apparent’
l

_____(%)_____

(g

l

head-’

l

Neutral detergent fiber

True

_____(%)_____

Grass hay

668

43

70

760

46

69

174

50

741
762

44
50

1.7

577

:;
69
1.1

57

664
688

655

z;
3:

683

SEMZ

29.0

F-test probability?
Overall
Contrast 1
Contrast 2
Contrast 3

25.2

NS
**
NS
NS

**
*
NS
NS

NS
::

*
**
NS
NS

NS

NS

::

NS

Intake

(g* head-‘*

Digestibility

--(%)--

day-‘)

day-‘)

Grass hay plus:
Alfalfa hay
Cowpca hay
A. brevispica leaves
A. tortilis fruits

Contrast 4

Apparent’

Intake

1.9
::
NS
NS
*

71

459

56

71
12

479
480

51
54

69

449

49

IO

421

44

1.3

20.9

2.1

NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
*

**
*
NS
**

NS

NS

NS

l+*Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels, respectively.
1Calculated as [ l<fecal output/intake)]X 100.
2SEM = standard error of the means hased on 25 degrees of freedom.
3Contrast 1= mass hav alone vs. suuolemented diets: contrast 2 = alfalfa diet vs. diets with the 3 indigenous supplements; contrast 3 = alfalfa and cowpea diets vs. Acaciadiets; and
contrast 4 = 2. brev&ica
diet vs. ‘A. rortilis diet.

Animals, Diets, and Experimental

Designs

Sheep Trials
Thirty intact male Menz sheep (average age 7 months; average
liveweight 17.7 kg) were ranked according to weight and randomly
allocated into 5 groups of 6 animals. Each group thus initially had
the same average weight. Treatments included: (1) ad libitum
access to the native grass hay (i.e., the base ration), or the base
ration plus: (2) 345 g/day of alfalfa hay; (3) 387 g/day of cowpea
hay; (4) 302 g/day of A. brevispicu leaves; or (5) 368 g/day of A.
tortilis fruits, all on an as-fed basis.
Each treatment diet was expected to provide sufficient nitrogen
(N) and metabolizable
energy (ME) for 50 g of liveweight
gain l head-’ l day-’ . Sheep requirements were calculated using the
factorial method with nutritional standards for temperate breeds
(ARC 1980). It was assumed in these calculations that daily drymatter intake (DMI) would be 3% of liveweight in each supplemented treatment, supplements would be entirely consumed, trueDM digestibility of each diet would be 60%, and true-N digestibilities
would range from 85% for the Acacia L. diets to 90% for the
non-tanniniferous
diets (Tanner 1988, Woodward 1988).
Animals were fed individually. Supplements were weighed out
daily and half was offered to each animal at 0800 and 1600 in
troughs adjacent to those containing the grass hay. Refusals were
also weighed and subsampled daily to provide a cornposited sample for each animal throughout the trial, and this cornposited
sample was used for nutritional analysis. Animals had ad libitum
access to water and salt block (90% NaCl, 4.4% P, 5.2% Ca, and
0.4% Mg on a DM basis).
The first experiment consisted of an 84-day growth trial with
sheep held in individual pens. During this trial all animals were
weighed initially and thereafter at weekly intervals following a
night without food or water. The same animals on the same diets
were then placed in metabolism crates for a IO-day adaptation
period followed by a IO-day metabolism trial in which urine and
feces were collected for each animal, using urine funnels and fecal
bags. Fecal samples were frozen fresh while urine was preserved by
adding 5 ml of 95% H&04.
Calf Trial
One hundred twenty-five nursing Boran calves (average age 3.5
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months; average liveweight 37.4 kg) were ranked according to
weight and randomly allocated into 5 groups of 25 animals. Each
group thus initially had the same average weight. Animals were
individually fed supplements under a regime of simulated pastoral
management. The control treatment consisted of: (i) restricted
suckling with access to the same 2 quarters twice per day in the
morning and evening (the other 2 quarters were milked out by hand
after suckling and milk intake averaged 37% of production overall;
D.L. Coppock, unpubl.); (ii) being herded for 6 hours/day with 4
hours/day used for grazing; (iii) being housed individually in small
mud huts for 11 hours each night; and (iv) once-daily access to
water in the afternoon. The other treatments consisted of the
control condition plus: (1) 567 g/day of alfalfa hay; (2) 662 g/day
of cowpea hay; (3) 473 g/day of A. brevispica leaves; and (4) 616
g/day of A. tortilis fruits, all on an as-fed basis.
The supplements and grazing in each treatment were expected to
provide sufficient N and ME for 150 g of liveweight gain/day. Calf
requirements were calculated using the factorial method with
nutritional standards for small temperate breeds (ARC 1980) given
the moderate mature size of the local Boran (Cossins and Upton
1987). It was assumed that daily DMI of forage for nursing calves
would be 2% of liveweight, supplements would be entirely consumed, and true digestibilities of DM and N for each diet would be
the same as those anticipated for the sheep trial.
Supplements were offered at 1800 in plastic buckets to each calf
overnight. Feeds and refusal samples were handled in the same
manner described for the sheep trials. Local salt lick [41% NaCl
and minor quantities of other macro- and trace minerals (E.
Kabaija and D.A. Little, unpubl.)] was available to calves for 3
hours/ day when they were held in corrals before and after grazing.
The 94-day growth trial was conducted during the height of the
warm dry season (i.e. Jan. to March). Quantification of the composition and quality of calf grazing diets was based on biweekly
observations of forage selection by 5 calves in which feeding time
on each plant part and species was recorded (Woodward 1988).
Using time-weighed profiles of diet composition, hand-plucked
samples of selected forages were used for nutritional analyses and
estimation of the mean value of nutrient concentrations in the
grazed portion of the diet (Coppock et al. 1986b).
Calves were weighed initially and weekly thereafter following an
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Table 4. Nitrogen intake and digestibility for growing sheep (n = 6 per
treatment) fed native grass hay with or without AC&U, cowpea or alfalfa
supplements during a lo-day metabolism trial.

Total nitrogen
Digestibility
Intake Apparent’ True
(g@@~~)+-----(%)----Grass hay

Grass hay plus:
Alfalfa hay
Cowpea hay
A. brevispica
leaves
A. fortilis fruits

SEMZ
F-test probability?
Overall
Contrast 1
Contrast 2
Contrast 3
Contrast 4

NDF-Nitrogen
Intake Digestibility
(g&ad-’

(%I

day-‘)
4.3

83

8.3

39

91

12.1
11.6

51
54

93

12.9

4.9
4.3

53

82
73

:

5.7

72

13.1
0.37

49
3.9

83
1.2

d::6

43
4.0

**
**
NS
**
NS

NS
**
NS
NS
NS

**
*
l*
**
*

**
*
NS
NS
**

**
**
**
**
**

*v**Signi!icant
at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels, respectively.
Qlculated as [I-(fecaloutput/intake)JX 100.
%EM = standard error of the means based on 25 degrees of fnedom.
‘Contrast 1 -grass hay alone vs. supplemented diets; contrast 2 = alfalfa diet vs. diets
with the 3 indigenous supplements; contrast 3 = alfalfa and cowpea diets VS. Acacia
diets; and contrast 4 = A. brevispicodiet vs. A. tortilis diet.
overnight fast without supplements or water. Milk and water
intake was estimated bi-weekly for each animal. Water intake was
measured as consumption from plastic buckets, while milk intake
was estimated using a weigh-suckle-weigh technique in the morning and evening.
Logistical constraints precluded the use of fecal collection to
determine DM intake for the calves. Instead, intake was estimated
indirectly for an average calf in each treatment from the daily N
requirements for maintenance and observed growth using the factorial method described previously. The contribution of grazed
DM to the diets was estimated by difference since the N content of
the grazed portion of the diet and N intake of supplements and
milk were known. Calculations used a milk N content of 0.53%
(M.J. Nicholson, unpubl.), true-N digestibilities for diets from the
sheep metabolism trial, and assumed a DMI of 2% of liveweight for
estimating metabolic fecal N.
Chemical Analyses

Feed samples were ground to pass a l-mm screen in a Wiley mill.
These were analyzed for N (AOAC 1980), acid detergent fiber
(ADF), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent lignin
(ADL), and in vitro dry-matter digestibility (IVDMD) (Goering
and Van Soest 1970, Van Soest and Robertson 1980), and nitrogen
in NDF (NDF-N) (Reed 1986). Phenolics were separated into 2
fractions. Concentrations of tannins and other phenolics soluble in
aqueous acetone (soluble phenolics associated with cell solubles)
were quantified as described by Reed et al. (1985), while concentrations of proanthocyanidin polymers insoluble in aqueous acetone
or neutral detergent (insoluble proanthocyanidins associated with
NDF) were estimated based on spectrophotometer absorbance
readings at 550 nm of test solutions containing 5 mg of NDF,
n-butanol, and concentrated HCl and expressed as Asm/g NDF
(Reed 1986).
Frozen feces were finely crushed using a mortar and pestle.
Urinary and total fecal N was determined by kjeldahl analysis
(AOAC 1980). Fecal N was further divided into NDF-N and
microbial plus endogenous-N fractions by determination of fecal
NDF-N and subtracting this from total N (Mason 1969). Retained
N was calculated as the difference between N intake and N
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excreted.
Statistics

All trials employed stratified-random
statistical designs and
data were analyzed using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS
1987). In the sheep trials a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was used to analyze treatment effects on intake and digestibility of
DM, organic matter (OM), NDF, NDF-N, and N as well as N
retention, average daily gain (ADG) and conversion efficiency of
DMI into liveweight. Average daily gain was estimated for each
animal using a linear regression of weight versus time. A one-way
ANOVA with N intake as a covariate was used to assess N retention and losses.
In the calf trial a one-way ANOVA was used to analyze ADG
and water intake [i.e., ml l W’“‘, where W+0.s2is an empirical
liveweight scalar relevant for water-intake studies (King 1983)],
and milk intake per unit metabolic weight (i.e., ml l W*O.‘~;ARC
1980) was used as a covariate. Average daily gain was estimated for
each animal using linear regression.
Single degree of freedom contrasts were used in all trials to
compare response variables from: (1) the unsupplemented diet vs.
the 4 supplemented diets; (2) the alfalfa diet vs. the cowpea and
Acacia diets; (3) alfalfa and cowpea diets vs. the Acacia diets; and
(4) the A. brevispica diet vs. the A. tortilis diet. All differences
mentioned in this paper are significant at the P<O.O5 probability
level unless noted otherwise.
Results
Forage Chemical Composition

Compared to the supplements, basal components in all trials
were lower in N content, higher in NDF and NDF-N, and lower in
digestibility and content of soluble phenolics (Table 1). Differences
among basal diets and supplements were less pronounced for ADL
or insoluble proanthocyanidins,
but A. brevispica leaves were
highest in these respects. Among supplements cowpea hay was
lowest in N, and the Acacia materials were lower in NDF and ADF
and higher in concentrations of phenolic compounds. Variation
between browse materials in phenolic constituents was particularly
apparent in the sheep trial, where A. tortilis fruits were higher in
soluble phenolics while A. brevispica leaves were higher in insoluble proanthocyanidins.
Between-trial variation in forage quality
was most evident for alfalfa hay overall and for A. tortilis fruits in
terms of phenolics (Table 1). Differences in A. tortilis fruits were
probably a result of variation in time of collection in relation to
ripening. Fruits for the sheep trial were collected relatively earlier,
which is reflected in their higher levels of soluble phenolics. One
consequence of ripening may be gradual shift from soluble to less
soluble phenolics as a result of polymerization.
Sheep Growth Trial

On a DM basis, sheep consumed 91% of the A. tortilis fruits,
88% of the alfalfa or cowpea hay, and 78% of the A. brevispica
leaves offered when averaged throughout the trial (Table 2). Intake
of grass hay by all supplemented groups was lower (P<O.Ol)
compared to the control, which resulted from supplements replacing from 22 to 38% of the grass hay in the diets. This substitution
led to no differences in total DMI. Acacia and cowpea supplements
averaged 39% of total DMI, comparable to 38% for alfalfa. All
supplemented diets increased N intake by an average 71% compared to the control, and ACQC~Qdiets were higher in this regard
than cowpea and alfalfa diets (P<O.Ol). Growth rates and diet
conversion efficiency for supplemented sheep were increased
(P<O.Ol) compared to the controls by an average of 74 and 54%,
respectively.
Sheep Metabolism

Supplementation
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Table5. Nitrogen losses and balance(g l head-’ l day-‘) for growing sheep (n = 6 per treatment) fed native grass hay with or without Acacia,
cowpea or alfalfa supplements during an lo-day metabolism trial.
Nitrogen losses*
Fecal
Diets

Urinary

Grass hay
Grass hay plus:
Alfalfa hay
Cowpea hay

A. brevispica leaves
A. tortilis fruits
SEM’
F-test probability?
Overall
Contrast 1
Contrast 2
Contrast 3
Contrast 4

Soluble

Insoluble

__________________
6.5
2.7

__.._.;;..__________..__..._________~.h~a~-1.~ay-‘
5.5
) 1.0

3.4

Nitrogen retention
Adjusted’

Total

Absolutes
_______________
1.7

4.9
4.1
4.1

0.8
1.2
1.5

5.7
5.3
5.6

2.5
3.0
3.3

2.6
3.0
3.6

ZO

4.0
0.47

2.1
0.16

6.1
0.45

3.5
0.18

4.0
0.40

**
l*
*
+*
*

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

**
**
l*
**
**

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

1.
**
*

::“8

l

NS

*~**Significant
at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels~respectively.
lTabulstcdentries based on a common mtrogcn intake of Il.6 g l head-’ . day-’ in the covariate analysis.
Talculated by difference and analyzed without a covariate.
%EM= standard error of the means based on 25 degrees of freedom.
‘Contrast I = grass hay alone vs. suoolemented diets: contrast 2 : alfalfa diet vs. diets with the 3 indigenous supplements; contrast 3 = alfalfa and cowpca diets vs. Acacia diets; and
contrast 4 = A. brevispfca diet vs. -AA.
rorrilis diet.

OM intake, and NDF digestibility (Table 3). Intake and digestibility of NDF were higher with cowpea and alfalfa diets compared to
Acacia diets. The A. brevispica diet was lower than the A. tortilis
diet in apparent OM digestibility.
Total N intake was increased by an average of 50% in supplemented groups compared to the control (Table 4). Intakes of
NDF-N ranged from 31% of total N intake for the A. tortilis diet to
52% for the control diet. The A. tortilis diet was lower than the A.
brevispica diet in true digestibility of total N or NDF-N, which may
have been due to the high content of soluble phenolics in the A.
tortilis fruits (Table 1).
In absolute terms, all supplemented groups had higher (P<O.Ol)
rates of N retention than control animals, and N retention for
sheep on alfalfa was lower compared to those on indigenous supplements (Table 5). However, when N intakes were adjusted to a
common level in the covariate analysis, N retention was similar
across treatments. Supplementation increased (P<O.O 1) output of
urinary and fecal-insoluble N compared to controls. The Acacia
diets differed (X0.01) from alfalfa and cowpea diets by having
lower or higher excretion for urinary and fecal-insoluble N, respectively. The A. tortilis diet was the most distinctive in this regard
(Table 5).
Calf Growth Trial
On a DM basis, the calves consumed about 8690 of the alfalfa
hay or A. tortilis fruits and 71% of the cowpea hay or A. brevispica
leaves offered throughout the trial (Table 6). Milk intake did
account for some differences in calf growth (690) or water intake
(190) in the covariate analyses, but results indicated that milk
intake was adequately standardized among treatments. Nitrogen
intake from supplements ranged from 8.1 g l head-’ l day-’ (A.
brevispica) to 14.8 g l head-’ . day-’ (alfalfa). Supplementation
increased (P<O.O 1) calf growth rates by 44 to 9590 compared to the
control, and the alfalfa diet elicited higher growth rates than diets
with the indigenous legumes (P<O.Ol). Supplementation increased
(P<O.Ol) water intake overall compared to the control group, with
smaller differences evident among supplemented groups (Table 6).
On average, the supplements probably comprised a larger proportion of the total diet of the calves compared to that observed for
the sheep. For the control calves the factorial analysis indicated
that the milk intake of 380 ml l head-’ l day-’ contributed 14% of
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Table 6. Intakesof milk, forage (dry-matter basis), and water and growth

rater for nursing Boran calves (n = 22 to 25 per treatment) under sbnulated pastoral management with or without Acudu, cowpea or alfalfa
supplements during a 94-day growth trial.

Supplement
intake
&head-‘.

Milk
intake

Water
intake

(ml.W*‘.79) (ml.W*“)

day-‘)

Growth
rate
(gmhead-‘*

day-‘)

25

112

438
423

25

138
112

158
107

A. brevirpica

300

;:

134

117

leaves
A. tortilis fruits

4153

24

130
4.7

137
8.9

**
*+
**
NS
*

+*
t*
**
NS
NS

Grass hay
Grass hay plus:
Alfalfa hay
Cowpea hay

SEM’
F-test
probability?
Overall
Contrast 1
Contrast 2
Contrast 3
Contrast 4

0

-

81

***Significantat the 0.05 and 0.01 levels, respectively.
S
‘ EM = standard error of the means based on either 3% or I16 degrees of freedom for
water intake or growth rate, respectively.
*Contrast 1 = grass hay alone vs. supplemented diets, contrast 2 = alfalfa diet vs. diets
with the 3 indigenous supplements; contrast 3 = alfalfa and cowpea diets vs. AC&~
diets; and contrast 4 = A. brevispica diet vs. A. fortilis diet.

the total dietary N requirements of 14.8 g l head-’ l day-‘, with the
remainder from about 1.3 kg DM of daily grazing. Milk provided
from 10 to 1290 of the N requirements for calves in the supplemented groups, while the legumes provided from 46% (A. brevispica diet) to 5590 (A. tortilis and cowpea diets) and 78% (alfalfa
diet). Averaged across supplemented groups the contribution of
milk, supplements, and grazing to N requirements may have been
11, 58, and 3190, respectively. Compared to the control group,
supplements may have reduced grazing intake on the order of 4090
(A. brevispica diet), 4590 (A. tortilis diet), 55% (cowpea diet), and
80% (alfalfa diet). Total DMI (excluding milk) for the supplemented groups may have been reduced by 12% (A. tortilis diet) to
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50% (alfalfa diet). Thus, it is speculated that compared to the
sheep, the legumes not only replaced more of the base diet for the
calves but also contributed to a lower total DMI. This was because
the grazing intake was more limiting to the calves than the grass
hay offered to sheep in terms of availability (due to forage distribution and restricted feeding time) and quality especially IVDMD;
Table 1).
Between-Trial Variation
Despite the use of nutritional standards for temperate breeds
(ARC 1980), other assumptions, and sources of experimental
error, the targeted growth rate from supplementation of sheep (50
g l head-’ l day-‘) was achieved in all treatments, while that for the
calves (150 g l head-’ l day-‘) was not in 3 of 4 treatments, even
with the contribution from milk. The less accurate transferability
of guidelines for the calves may have been largely due to differences
in N or ME requirements, but it may have also been related to the
lower relative intake of some supplements by calves compared to
the sheep and the low IVDMD of grazing.
Compared to the sheep growth trial, there was also higher variability in growth among supplemented calf groups. This was most
likely due to between-trial variation in diet quality. The lower
nutritive value of grazing plus the larger variability in quality of
supplements in the calf trial served to spread treatment response to
a greater degree. For example, compared to the sheep, the relatively greater response of calves to alfalfa, or their smaller response
to cowpea, reflected larger differences in nutritive value between
these materials (Table 1). Similarly, the greater relative response of
calves to A. tortilis diets compared to sheep was probably related
to the lower concentration of soluble phenolics in the fruits for the
calves, which may have had the greatest influence on N digestibility. In sum, these results are interpreted to show that high variability occurs in the nutritive value of these legumes and that it is
difficult to precisely predict animal response to supplementation
under these conditions.
Discussion

and Conclusions

Our work demonstrated that these Acacia and cowpea materials
are suitable protein sources in terms of intake and growth
responses. This has been previously documented for the Acociu
forages. Tanner et al. (1990) found sheep to consume all the A.
tortilis fruits on offer and to grow at the same rate as sheep fed
oilseed meal [Guizotiu abyssinica (L.f.) Cass.] when both were
offered as isonitrogenous protein supplements to maize stover
(Zeu muys L.). In addition, there were also no differences between
these 2 diets in terms of digestibility of DM or OM. Woodward
(1988) reported that sheep and goats under confinement consumed
over 90% of A. brevispicu leaves on offer, and had diet digestibilities of DM and OM similar to those for animals fed vetch ( Viciu
dusycurpu Tenore) when offered as isonitrogenous supplements to
teff [ Erugrostis tef(Zucc.) Trotter] straw. Field observations have
also indicated a high acceptance of A. tortih fruits by sheep and
goats (Pratt and Gwynne 1977, Coppock et al. 1986a) and A.
brevtipicu leaves by sheep, goats, and camels (Woodward 1988).
Despite the positive responses of sheep and calves in terms of
legume intake and increased growth, the role of these legumes as
supplements, in a strict sense, remains open to debate. One
hypothesis was that legume feeding should increase intake and
digestibility of fiber, thereby improving the efficiency of use of the
base component of the diet. When the control group was compared
vs. all supplemented diets in the sheep metabolism trial, no differences were observed in NDF intake, and the legume diets appeared
to reduce NDF digestibility. There is a problem, however, with
interpretation of NDF digestibility of the Acacia diets. This is
because tannins complex with other dietary components and
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appear as fecal NDF, which biases estimation of true-NDF digestibility (Reed 1986). Considering the high proportion of legumes in
sheep and calf diets, it is likely that the most important effect of
legumes on improved performance was because of their absolute
contributions of N and ME.
The legumes had varied effects on utilization of dietary protein
and this was probably influenced by the different types and concentrations of phenolics. The nutritional effects of these compounds
are diverse. In many cases phenolics have negative effects on forage
palatibility and diet digestibility (Hatfield 1970, Bate-Smith 1973,
Reed et al. 1990). However, phenolics may also improve N retention (Egan and Ulyatt 1980, Barry and Manley 1984).
Soluble phenolics include tannins which may form indigestible
complexes with nutrients and inhibit enzymes (Reed et al. 1985).
Many browse species also contain insoluble proanthocyanidins
which may complex with protein and carbohydrate and elevate the
content of NDF and NDF-N (Reed 1986). Our results indicate that
the A. tortilis fruits had the greatest effect on N digestion and this
was probably due to their high content of soluble phenolics.
We did not examine differential digestibility of the pods and
seeds that comprised the A. tortilis fruits, but Tanner (1988) found
that 54% of A. tortilis seeds passed undigested through his sheep.
This was in contrast to much lower passage rates (4 to 16%) for
seeds of 3 other Acacia species he tested. The undigested seeds of A.
tortilis constituted a significant portion of the diet in the study by
Tanner (1988); they represented 19 and 31%, respectively, of the
intake of DM and N of the fruits and 6 and 11Yc,respectively of the
total dietary intake of DM and N.
Tanner (1988) used our assays for phenolics as well as high
performance liquid chromatography and thin layer chromatography to isolate proanthocyanidins
in A. tortilis fruits. Soluble
phenolics in the seeds consisted of prodelphidins of high molecular
weight. These compounds may increase the resistance of A. tortilis
seeds to digestion and decrease protein digestibility.
Previous research on the soluble phenolics and insoluble proanthocyanidins in A. brevispicu leaves indicates that the phenolics
have little effect on inhibition of cellulase and protein precipitation
(Reed et al. 1985). The soluble phenolic fraction has a low content
of proanthocyanidins (Mueller-Harvey et al. 1987).
In accordance with work by Nastis and Malechek (1981),
Woodward (1988), Nunez-Hernandez et al. (1989), Reed et al.
(1990), and Tanner et al. (1990), our results indicate that tanniniferous forages can be suitable protein sources as long as the negative
effect of tannins on increasing output of fecal N is less than their
positive effect of reducing urinary-N loss. In contrast to this perspective, however, work with native American shrubs indicates
that forages high in tannin content reduced N retention in goats
more by depressing intake rather than through influences on N
digestion (Holechek et al. 1990).
Nunez-Hemandez et al. (1989) concluded from their studies of
temperate browse that moderate intakes (30% of DM) of most
materials tested resulted in efficiencies of N assimilation similar to
those of animals on diets supplemented with alfalfa. Our work
supports a similar view for these tropical browses, as even high (40
to 600/o)proportions of these materials in calf diets apparently had
no negative effects.
Recommended use of tanniniferous forages is complicated by
effects of stage of maturity (Nastis and Malechek 1981), local
environment (Barry and Forss 1983), and drying procedures (Price
et al. 1979) on phenolic content. While caution may be appropriate, we found nothing to preclude recommendation of the indigenous forages tested here.
Although the legumes examined in this research are suitable in
terms of nutritional value, their implication in improved feeding
systems for calves also depends on the productivity and distribu-
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tion of plants because this determines the labor needed for forage
collection. Calf feeding among the Boran is traditionally somewhat
intensive, as nursing calves obtain a large proportion of forage as
standing grass collected and hand fed by women (Mulugeta 1990).
Grass collection is reportedly most difficult in dry seasons when the
women have to spend more time searching for forages of sufficient
quality, and those labor constraints may limit the amount of forage
offered to calves (Mulugeta 1990). Improved feeding systems
should thus raise the level of calf nutrition, but without a large
increase in labor.
While there has been no tradition among the Boran of collecting
and storing calf forage for the dry season, some success has been
achieved in extending concepts of storing grass hay after the long
rains (when seasonal labor demands are lower) and collecting A.
tortilis fruits during dry periods (Mulugeta 1990). Changing attitudes of the Boran towards more intensified use of resources may
be due in part to increasing population pressure and competition
(Menwyelet 1990).
Calves consumed from 300 to 460 g head-’ day-’ of the
legumes on a DM basis, which translates into 27 to 41 kg DM per
calf for 90 days at the height of the dry season. For many families,
however, the labor required to collect this much material can be
prohibitive. Instead of legumes being used to augment calf diets
based on sparse, poor-quality grazing or cut-and-carry forage
found in dry periods, a more appropriate method could be to use
legumes with the grass hay made earlier in the year. Grass hay
made by the Boran in extension trials has a higher N content and
IVDMD compared to standing grass in the dry season (Mulugeta
1990). For example, using legumes to slightly improve a hay-based
day“, from 6 to 8% crude protein on
diet, offered at 1 kg head“
a DM basis would require from 30 to 45% less of the legumes
compared to the amounts consumed by calves in this research
(D.L. Coppock, unpubl.). This represents a large labor savings,
which makes effective use of legumes more likely and illustrates the
interdependency of forage interventions. Studies have indicated
that the legumes average 25times as expensive as grass hay in
terms of seasonal labor costs, so the legume input needs to be
minimized (Mulugeta 1990).
Acacia tortilis fruits are produced in dry seasons when forage is
most needed. This species is recognized as drought tolerant and a
key forage stabilizer in African pastoral systems (Coughenour et
al. 1985, Coppock et al. 1986a, Gates and Brown 1988). Acacia
tortilis should be promoted in range improvement programs.
Cowpea should also be promoted, but first for its seed to diversify
human diets and second as fodder for supplementing livestock
(Yohannes 1989). Cowpea should also serve as a useful riskaversion crop with cereals (Hulet and Gosseye 1986). Acacia brevispicu is the most difficult of these plants to use because of a low
standing crop of leaves per shrub (1 to 2 kg DM; A. Woodward,
unpubl.) and prickly leaf rachii that make harvest of large quantities difficult by hand. However, this is an invading species that has
formed thickets at higher elevations (Tamene 1990). Boran who
reside in these areas could efficiently collect leaves if this was
promoted, which could help control A. brevispicu.
Improved feeding management of calves in this system will also
depend on more water development to allow calves greater intake
of improved feeding packages (D.L. Coppock, unpubl.). To be
successful, interventions that involve planting forages (e.g., A.
tortilis trees) must take advantage of situations where communal
land tenure has been replaced by regulated access. This is becoming
more prevalent on the Borana Plateau because of population
pressure (Menwyelet 1990).
l
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l
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